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15 .Nominated *V*W.lTp*i 

For'WWsWRb 
Fiftfeen "Jfastarctt! Collefee stit 
tots have been nominated to 
M Who Among Students in 

American UwrersvUes «nd Col 
leges' ' 

. Twelve seniors ana, three jun-
lots a te included in the group 
Selected by ballot of faculty and 
students. Nominees were chosen 
{or academic proficiency and 
'extracurricular participation in 
college affairs. 

Students nominated were: 
Seniors: Bernadette Malone 

Sally Margaret Beechor, Kath 
leen Aiuie Parker, .Mary Anne 
Clifford, IJoan Marie Gurtin 
Sheila'Mary Dwyer, Rosalie. Ann 
S a s s a n o, Kathleen Margaret 
Doran, Patricia Diana Heberger, 
Jean Bellini, Judith Ann Otto, 
udilh Ellen Woods. 

Juniors: Eileen Ann Smyntck, 
Helen June Mueller, ' Nancy 
Kathryn Neary. 
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SPELtlNG feEE WINNERS — Standing with McQuaift rector Rev. Robert 
F . Grewen, S.J. following their success in Sunday's McQuaid spelling bee 
ar,e winner Lawrence Procopio (left) of St. Theodore's School in Gates, and 
Michael Rowan of StrMary's School in Dansville. 

McQuaid Grants 
Squires Stress 

Holiday Theme 
Hornell — The Columbian 

Squires, a n organization of high 
school boys, is encouraging Hor
nel l merchants to emphasize t he 
spiritual aspects of Chrislmas. 

A few days ago the members 
visited stores in Hornelfs busi 
riess section and distributed 
posters on the theme, "Keep 
Christ inj?hristmas.' 

Reminding the merchants that 
Christmas is the birthday of 
Christ is the current project of 
t h e spiritual committee of the 
organization which is sponsored 
by the Hornell Council, Knights 
of Columbus. 

On the committee arc Martin 
McLaughlin, chairman, Thomas 
Mooncy, Eugene Greeley, Rich 
a r d Mcllale and Thomas Marino 

The Rev. Gerald T. Connor. 

Gafes, Dansville 
Spellers are Tops 

Lawrence Procopio, a 13-year old eighth-grader 
from SI. Theodore's School in Gates.'won a $1440 schol
arship Sunday when he came out on top of a 55-man 
field at the Eighth Annual Mc
Quaid Spelling Bee. 

As a crowded McQuaid gym
nasium listened intently. Pro
copio spelled "raillery" correct
ly after h e had also spelled 
"subterfuge," which had been 
missed by runners-up Michael 
Rowan of S t Mary's School in 
Dansville. 

THE WINNER is the oldest 
of threo sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Procopio of 2290 Long 
Pond ltd., Gates. Minutes before 

assistant pastor of St. A n n s ] h i s decisive word came up, he 
Church, is spiritual advisor of h a d C I i mecl loud applause from 
the group. 

Christmas Party 
In Breeseport 

the audience by disqualifyinglfer- S-J. 
himself on "cynicism" when he j 
observed one of the judges look
ing in the front section of the 
dictionary for the word and 
thus telling him that It began 
with a " c " rather than with an 
" s . " Pfocopto's principal at St. 
Theodore's Is Sr. Dolores Ter
esa, SSJ," and his selling teach-

Prizes were awarded by Mc
Quaid rector Rev. Robert F. 
Grewen, S.J, McQuaid principal 
Rev. Robert Keck, S.J. presided. 
Judges were Miss Mary Sh'ee 
han, consultant to the president 

| at St. John Fisher College, Mr 
Clarence A. Amann, English in
structor at St. John Fisher, and 
Mrs. John P. Dessauer Jr., a 
Rochester attorney. The pro-
nouncer was Mr, Paul Knoke. 
speech instructor at Brighton 
High School. Coordinator of the 
bee was Rev. Francis C. Pfcif-

of McQuaid. 

Women Join 
For Program 

The Mothers' Club and Ros
ary Altar Society of Our Lady 
of Lourdes Ghurch, Elmira, held 
a combined party a t the Church 
Hall, Tuesday, Dec 8th. Chair
men were Theresa Gribben, 
Phyliss Wahl, Beverley Mat
thews and Mary Dunn. 

The Musical program was in 
charge of Mrs. Daniel F. Ken
nedy, and Mary Lou Gott and 
Louise Dashner were in charge 
of the Next to New Shop. 

Proceeds were used for ex
penses of the party and baskets 
for needy families. 

Gifts were presented by both 
S o c i e t i es to Msgr. Leo G. 
Schwab and Father Roy Kiggins. 
Members exchanged gifts. Each 
member brought an article for 
the Pope's Warehouse. 

0 ' r 

Elmira Ladies Set 
Children's Party 

Fr. John Maloney Received 

The Rev. John S. Jlaioney, holder of the Distinguish
ed Service Cross and administrator of Immaculate Coti-
teption Church, Hhaca has- been received into the 
I egion of Valor according to t h e j — - £ -
organization's publication. | l B f a B t r y > 1 0 1 s t . A i r b o h r f fc. 

Father Maloney's membership vision, F a t h e r Maloney WS3 
in the organization with head- awarded the Distinguished Ser-
quarters in Arlington, Va. was.vree Cross for his extraordinary 
proposed by the Rev. Elmer W.iheroism in action in France, 
leindl. also a holder of thej 

DSC and pastor of St. Patricks "Capt-tn Maloney, completely 
rhi irrh Palo .disregarding his own personal 
m u i c n , i_aiu. safety, assisted medical-aid men 

The citation in General Or-jm administering firit aid to the 
ders, Legion of Valor said. wounded under intense enemy 

"Father Maloney parachuted machine gun fire He further 
inta occupied France o n the 6thjassisted in t h e i r evaruatirm 
of June 1944 when his regiment'under continuous mortar fire 
was part of the airborne assanlUiative and rnuraje reflects 
Force that bearded the German,Captain Maloney's fortitude, ini-
in the fancied safely of 'Fortress(great credit to himself and 1« |n 
Europe ' As regimental Chap-lkeeping with the- highest tradi-
lain with the: 506th' Parachute'lions of the Armed Forces " 

Etieifane Gflson, philosopher-historian, said Martin 
Luther sought "inner peace" in monastery. His failure 
to attain his goal touched off the Protestant Reforma
tion. 

Luiher's Quest 
Inner Peace 

To an audience of more than 1100 at St. John Fish
er College last Wednesday, Catholic existential philoso-

Charity Ladies Conduct 
Annual Essay Contest 

The Infant of Prague com 

The "Keep Christ in Christmas" ( onijriille'e of Calh-' 
olic Family Service and the Ladies of Charity are con
ducting their annual Essay Contest. Contest blanks have 
been furnished to all high school _ _ . - . 
and, junior h,gh school s l ^ e n i s n | W w n f ¥ W1„ u n d ( . r , t f l n d 
in the F.lmira a-eea Students . 
should have rompleieJMhe.r es- >he l n i e meaning of ( hnstmas; 
says by Dec IS Contest winners Attend Christmas < hurrh ser-
will be announced Dec. 22. Mies . Kmphasiic tchRiojj seals 

. , . on mail tiisplav a nam ,iv scene 
Arrangements for the I-ssay | n s | ( , p an{ , m | | v , ( | ( , , „„ h n m P 

Contest «e re made by the Moth ^ ( h n s t l - i n rh;l«mtis nrAs 

ef ( .ibrini (oinnnn.ee of the 
ladies of Chanlv About 300 
entiles were r e m w d List year 

pher Etienne Gilson pointed out the possible i n t e r n a l ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ / ^ ' ^ V ^ V ; 
Service Board of Govornois an 

Professor Gilson said Luther nmiwed that (he Rev John I. f a T m l v 

had the opinion that monastic• <" " n " f I• » " ' ^ m °-« ' o r
t .

o f S l 

( harleS Borromeo parish, t.lmua 
•on 

motives and_changes in the life 
irtin I-uurer -Jwhlcfc 

have affected Luther's philos
ophical and theological develop
ment prior to his break with life was a "second baptism, cm- „,,,,,,„,; „ ,|1(, On^ra l t h a n 
Rome which triggered the Prot-^aining a cerlilude of salvation. m a n 0f the ( onlest J mines uiil 
estant Reformation in Germany i n which one had only to per be Miv Paul M Donovan. Am 

in order to be sa\ed"'William A Uanaher J r . Miss 
Mary A N'ewsoine. Mrs Marv 
McOonald and Mrs Joseph It 

other ]U<1K«M may be 
appointed 

<",i\e spirilii.il boiiqiK-is as gifts 
I'cep.ne a bir'hdjs < JKP Inr t^ie 
hnf.inl \nv mrtiMihi.il or fam lv 
i .in help Keep ( hnsl In I hr.st-
m.is h\ mailing 'hcvp prr>|pcts 
pari of (He Iran,lions of their 

Many Rochester area Proles- severe 
tanl, Jewish, and Catholic cleigy<J)isco\ennt, that this was not 
men and laymen attended the true, Luther sought In deter- ,. . 
lecture, which marked Profes- mine win u was not tiu<\ ami ' ' 
sor tiilson's second appearance he concluded that it was l>«-i .mse 
in Rochester in recent years.* his understanding of the irue 

original s l n V"., "" so, a.ed 1^'the Ud.e 's of ('•hanlv 
for this must religious of seasons 

Chairman Named 
For Yule Party 

nature of 
Gilson, 8 1 . Is one of 

mittee of E l m i r a I-adies of world's leading specialists on , 0 | . l l ther 
Charity are having their annual!m cdi e Va| thought and history-certain" 
Christmas party for the rhil- ' i ie i s founder and director of 
dren at St. Joseph's Hospital on |n l e Pontifical Institute of Medi-
Sunday afternoon, December 20 eval Studies at Sl. Michael's 
from 2 to 4. |C'OI1CKC, Toronto. 

Mrs. James N. Colletta is gen
eral chairman and is being as-
sjaqmaui aaiitiuuioa Xq pajsis r,",. 

« - . . . i . 'ii u J lathers 

Ihe prrnr dilson pointed mi' llial 
Disine men y vsas un 

Alev mil.T Rossi, hjs hc<-n 
nain*-(i I'II nrm^n of th** annual 
' llrivlmas parts' sponsoif-d hv 

Among the manv pro|ects ad ihe S.n icri llraii Mm s s<>. iclv 
(S l Niilhnns "s pari h K m ' r a 
The affair si •'! he h<"'| -n I'-e 

were the followinc Tell the \nncx on S'liirtas 
sloir of the Christ child to your starling at ? <-> '"• k 

af'ornoon 

Entertainment will be proud 
ed by the singing Ciert Sisters 

Gifts will be distributed b\ 
Santa Claus. 

The Mother Soton Committee 
of the Ladies of Charity. El
mira, held Its annual Christmas er is Sr. Bernadette deLourdcs 
party, Dec. 13. for the residentsjSSJ 
and patients at Breeseport Co 

Midnight Mass Broadcast 
From SS. Peter and Paul 

The Institute and Sl Michael's 
are conducted by the Basilian 

who also conduct St 
John Fisher College and Aquinas 
Institute in Rochester. 

| In his talk Professor Gilson 
showed the fruit of over 40 
sears of research on I uther and 
thf Rcformalion by his sensitive 
documentation of the ">ner 
struggles I.tilher experienced ( 
before rejecting the doctrines of, 
the Chtirrh on salvation, indi
vidual liberty a id , original sin 

Several specific factors were 

Farm. 
Runner-up Rowan, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Rowan, 52 Lib-
Each received a gift prepared! erty St.. Dansville. earned a 

by the members at the home of half-lultion scholarship valued 
the chairman, 
Killian. 

Mrs. Regina 

Girls of S t Patrick's 
sang Christmas carols. 

at $720. His two nuns were Sr. 
M. Rosina, SSJ. principal, and 
Sr. Walter( Marie. SSJ, his 

choir: eighth-grade teacher. 

Harry Foley entertained J. 
with 
gifts were distributed and re
freshments served 

The 
hours 

contest 

Midnight Christmas Mass will be broadcast over 
WELM Radio Center from Elmira's- Mother Church.'cited that may have driven 
Saint Peter and Paul's. With the permission of Bishop l-"*-1'" l0 proclaim the historic 
James E. Kearney, this Christ
mas Mass will be the first high 
Mass in English to be broadcast 
by the parish choir. The radio 
narrator for the special occasion 
will be J. Paul O'Brien. 

The parish choir is made up 
of the boys and girls of the 

took qver two,parish under the direction of 
and went through 14'Miss Florence R. Hughes, or-

piam, selections while words w„h the two '"". . tau W H . g ^ ^ 
before a winner emerged. BothjEnglish by the choir for thej 

IbTiys misspelled "emaciated," [first time on the first Sunday 
I "frontispiece." "odyssey," and in Advent for the opening of 

95 theses. Professor Gilson noted 
jthat after entering a monastery' 

Christmas Eve for those who m fulfillment of a childhood 
wish to make visits, or for vow which he felt he could not 
those who wish to obtain s p < . ,hreak. Luther practised extreme 
cial seats for t he Midnight Mass P ^ ' " a n d niort.f.r.t.on. 
On Christmas day, there will be' -Luther sought the Inner peace 
four low Masses: 7, 8 30. 10 30 o r a plons condones." Gilson 
and 12.15. At all the Masses «a |d. As time passed, howeser 
(except the first), the congre- it became evident that for 
gation will sing the four hymns'l . a thrr. this Inner peace was not 

In-
urgy and lake an active part,stead, he began to se* salvation 
in the full participation of t h e a s difficult or practically Impos-

' SOFT AS 
A KISS<? 

the Forty Hours Devotion. 

The broadcast is made pos
sible through the generosity and 
courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Ivan Daugherty. members of the 
parish. 

The church will be open all 

TV Cam* 

vitiated"' before Rowan's miss 
on "subterfuge" gave Procopio 
his winning chance. 

Medals were awarded to the 
next five runners-up in the 
field, which was the largest In 
the spelling bee's history. They 
were: James Keenan (Our Lady 
of Lourdes), 51 Poplar Way, 
Brighton; David Deutsch (St. 
Thomas the Apostle), 188 Fon-
tenac Place, Irondcquoit; Kevin 
Frawley (Our Lady of Lourdes), 
Elmira, 111 Foster Ave., El
mira; Paul Keating (St. Anne's), 
3S Redfern Rd.. and Michael. 
Ciaraldi (St Cecilia's), 22 Burt 
S t , Irondequoit 
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Christmas Liturgy. i.sfble to achieve. 

^/lowers 
So Per fec t t o 

Give , S o - -

Thrilling 

To Receive 

PLANTS • WREATHS 

CENTER PIECES 
CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS 

m 
fFULL 

QT 
BEAUTIFUL GIFT 

rax ntHTj JBUI ran WIT m 
<£ •mraniniinaiisturAOi.mL 

BETTER NOT MISS OPEN HOUSE 

Y o u ' l l B e Disappointed if you do 

DECEMBER 20TH 

RUDY'S GREENHOUSES 
RE 3-7I44 

955 Hoffman St. 

RANDCRAFT 
CORDO COLOR OR BLACK 

COME IN A N D SEE OUR LARGE 

SELECTION OF MENS SHOES 

FROM $ 9 . 9 9 TO $ 2 4 . 9 5 

SIZES 6V2 TO ! 4 — B Thru D 

MANY STYLES 

TO CHOOSE 

FROM 

SAVINO'S SHOE STORES 
THE HOME OF POLL-PARROT SHOES 

J 

9T. 96« * . * ! 
07 

4 S 96< 

POLISH IMPORTS 
• CHERRY WtSNIOWKA • VODKA ZUBROWICA 

• VODKA WYBOR0WA 

RE 2 9384 f 
,/ OPENMON. l FRI.NITES 
st| 

51 0 N. MAIN/ 

BE 4.9-132 
20o S. MAIN 

" W h e r . Th» Best Cott Lest" . 

Jerry's Liquor Store 
Jeremioh F. Hourihan, Prop. 

1009 COLLEGE AVE. — ELMIRA — RE 2-O420 

-I-*-. 

.WE DELIVER, 

- - D * 
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